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DEMOCRATIC SUCCESS

Congressman William Sulze

who is one of tho ablost aud moat

reliablo of tho Now York ropro

B2Utativo8 iu the House has boon

recently inakiDg a thorough revow

of the political field with roferoneo

to tho coming State and CocgroE

eioual elections aud as a result of

his investigation ho takes precise-

ly

¬

the same view of tho situation

that we put forward iu a recent
issue of Tin iNDcruNucNT

Mr Sulzor saya that tho people

everywhere aro uagusted with the
politicians who control tho Kopub
liuau administration who have

proved false to every profession
and promiso they mado iu order
to get into ollke and who have

now boootno wholly anil opouly
the BlaveB aud loola oft tho trusts
without the aid ofwhich tho Ra

publicans would- - not now bo iu

power and cannot retain tho turn- -
o

porary hold they hare got on the
government

With unity and hormouy iu Cho

ranks tkorofore Mr Sulzer is con ¬

fident the Democrats should bo

able to carry a EiiUiciaut number
of the Congressional Districts to
hojd the next Houso of Represent
ativesj but it must bo on a sound
Democratic platform Mr Sulzeru
enunciation has tho ring of true
Demnoraoy iu Its noto There ia

none of the last ditch and despair ¬

ing desperation sautimout about
him

His aim and object is popular
vlotory whole oompleto and
wholesoiuo That is what tho peo-

ple
¬

waut also and it ia hoped
that they will be with him and
with those who will strive for tho
name oud next November
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Labor Day is only one week off

Will Houolulti bo tho only city un

der tho Anuricau Flag whore the
diy sot apart for tho apothoosis of

the laboring classes will not be re ¬

spected Ahl if it was a Capitalists
day or a Planters Day or a Mission-

arys
¬

Day there would have been

committees appointed and prepara ¬

tions made loug beforo this But
for thu workiugman who caros

Why not roorgauizo a voluuleer
company iu connection with the
Honolulu Firo Department It
would coino iu handy in the time of

firon liko what wo havo been having
recently Givo them the same

standing as our voluntoor military
companies and our young men may

bo stimulated to join And besides
it will bo a stimulus to nociability as

it used to bo iu tho former days of

tho volunteor Honolulu Firo De

partmout

Tho need was never moro bettor
oxamplilied than on Saturday aftor
noon for a hook aud ladder truck
iu connection with the proeeut
Fire Department like as it used

to be with the past voluutoer
body May wo ask what bocame

of the old truck If that ono is

out of use and haB been spirited
away another one should be im-

mediately

¬

gotten at onco and with

as little delay as possible Had

this last lire been at night it
would havo beon a mighty hard
job to scale the walls of those
blocks of brick buildioga

We utterly failed to hear auy re ¬

marks made duriug Saturdays fire

that that fire was a good thing dur-

ing
¬

thezo stringent days aud that it
would cloau and purify the block

But otherwho was the feeling de

picted upon tho faces of our busi- -

uess men aud others aa well among
the bystanders aud tho gaping
crowd Wo ourselves felt nervous

for tho safety of tho whole square
knowing what a soriouBloss it would

be to our bueiuoas community But
had the firo been in Shnoktowu or

elsewhere than iu Brielstowu

such ill toned ramarkj of the
kind as depicted abivo would no

doubt uov4 beon hoard as baa been

tho ca90 iu bucIi instances It would

then have been a godseud a chanco
to cloauno and purity tho locality
iuoeudiarim or a hard times fire

aad such llko roroarks which wo

deem most ill timed end uncalled
for particularly iu tho timo of peril

and danger Wo further feel that
such remarks aro most unchristjan
iu a most decidedly Christian com-

munity

¬

Tun Inoeesuknt respectfully
tandem au invitation to U S

Burton and ox Senator Thurston to
repeat the trip which a representa ¬

tive of this paper mado yesterday
afternoon Starting from tho Ma

kiki cemetery anil making a circuit1
of Punchbowl in orjor to oomo out
on Pupohbowl rond the visiting
gentlemen will witness eonio heart
breaking sights Ou the elopes of

that dead cralor they will see
numerous small hutf dismantled
badly built aud open to all tho iu

olemencitis of tho weatbrr Tho
honorable senators undoubtedly
would rot have ouch shacks for the
habitation of their dogs Still Iu

there will bo found tho doscoudents
of that vallinnt race who once own ¬

ed this land They were born here

their fathers aud great graiid fath

ers were born and died bore and
thoso Hawaiians are compelled not
to liv but to subsist miserably in

suoh boxes whilo the boob of the
opulent uiiBsiouaries aro bathing in

luxury and living in mansions fit
for kiDgB Tho trip will bo at tho
same timo suggestive and instruc-
tive Try it gontlemou

Three candidates aro in the field
for Logislalivo honors in tho Portu ¬

guese colony If the Porluguoso
Political Club remains truo to its
declaration of non partisanship
however tho fight Bhould bo cou
fiued on tho uamea of M A Silva
and Major Camara Those two
gontlemen since tho organization
of tho club have remainod truo to
thoir plodge3 and have discardbd
partisan politics Gamara has

fortfottou his former Democratic
alllliations in order to devote his
time and onorgies to tho wolfaro
aud advancement of the colony aud
M A Silva as a former Republican
ha3 doao tho sauio Frank Andradot
tho third nomine although a man
of worthy qualities has tried to
work in conjunction with his party
aud tho Portuguese Club Ho has
taken auacivo part iu tho work of
tho Olub but has also been very
prominent in the affairs of the
Young Mens Republican Club In
order to promoto the best interests
and welfare of his countrymen Mr
Andrado Bhould withdraw from tho
field and leave Camara aud Silva
to fight it out between themselves

Stabbed Bis late

For Fifty Gents

George E Patterson a colored
Holdiorof Co G 25th U S Iufan
try is at the Queens Hospital
hoveriug betweon life and death
and Will Neale of the mma com-

pany
¬

is in the brig of the transport
Buford awaiting the result of Pat ¬

tersons i- juriHa when a charge
wili ba ontored against him all of
it being the result of a crap game
which was playod in tho mesa
rooui of tho Buford on Saturdiy
uight

A crowil of BoJJiors wero shoot ¬

ing craps Nesle and Patterson
wero throwing agaiuet each other
A dispute started oyer tho owner
jhin of a half dollar a rerauible
followed during which Neale ia al-

leged to havo pulled bis knife and
stabbed his mate Pattersons
wouuds wora jn the abdomon
ilealo will probably be courlmar
tialed on arrival at the coast

An Adaptod Parody
Ourtia P
Iaukoahe
Says hell work for Ihe Com

ty bill
Surely Iub

Satemont is
To huHolyOhums a bittor

pill

Has Haloiwa
Proved tho Lever
To accomplish this woudorful

flop
Or has Rsilroad gold
Mado him unfold
Of letters his inarvoloun crop

NoCuitis tho bald
Ifit may be told
Of head haj au enormous swel-

ling
¬

Aud ho thinks that the woild
Would quit baiug whirled
If he didut keep ou with hia

yelling
0
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FOB BATE

LEASEHOLD ON BERE
taaia rirnet 09 yoam to

urn Present not Inuonjo 9J per
month apply to

WILLIAM SYVIDGE QO

iirawnwi
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HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

JologramR onn now lio pant
from Honolulu to any place
ou tho Ioland3 of Hawaii
Maui Lanai aud Molokai by

Mess -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thatll the
HonoluluOfiice Time Bavod monoy
Baved Minimum chargo 2 por
message

HONOLULU 0FF1C BAG003 BLOCK

UPSAIRS

Photographic
Portraits

Fine Asaortmont of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tYork Guaranteed

mm
Photographic Co

LIMITED
RIOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner F irt and Hotel Streets
2G7G tf

tSKG BEAKSH BATHS
VAIKIKI BMAOH - - EtriJcJu

r J BaKHWOCn IroprloJcr

rTiere twih aw1 nir nnd sea Mid iky
VUh breaker long give lullaby

King fltreetTnuD Cnrs ncatha

THOS LINDSAY

manufacturing JoMor
Call and Inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goodB for pres
ents or for pereonal use and adorn-
ment

¬

Lovo Building 530 Fort Street

IN XJiii- - DIKOUIY OOUUT JTIKST
OIHOUIT XEltUlXOUY 01 HA--

VAXI AT OffIiigErtB

Iu tho matter of tho oBlato of
KEANOLANl w Into of Honblu
Iu Oahu deceafoi intestnto

Potilion having been filed by E
A Williams of Honolulu Oahu a
bona file creditor of said intestate
prayiug that Letters of Adminis-
tration

¬

upon said estate be iesuod
to A S Mahaulu

Nolico ia hereby given that
MONDAY the 8lh day of SEP
TEMIJEK A D 1902 at 10
oclock a m in the Judiciary
Building Honolulu 0hu is ap
pointud tin tima and iilfioo for
hearing taid petition when and
whore all pereons concerued may
appear and show cau6oif any they
have why eald Petition ehuld not
bo granted

By tho Courti
J A THOMPSON

Clerk
J A LONG

Attorney for Petitioner
Honoluli Oahu Auguu ipQ2

57iMt oavy

OLAUS SPHKOKELS WM Q 1BWIN

Clans SprGGRola Co

UOOLULU

San Francitco J gent THE VAN
WATIOAAL BAttK OF BAN Ml

BBATT aXOHAa OB

HAN FKANOIBOO Tho Norftda Wtlon
Bank ot Ban KrnnolBoo

LOHDOK Xho Union Bank ol London
Ltd

NEW YOBK Amerlocs jlxohnni Hr
tlonnlBnnt

OHIOAGO Mcrohnnts National Bank
IAHIB Oredlt LyonnnU
BERLIN Dreadner Bank
UONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA m

KonK AShBnclinlBnnkinnCuporfltlon
NBW ZKALANI ANP AUBTBALI- A-

Bnnkof Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOTJVBK Bnk

ot British North America

Tramaet a General Banking and Kxchanj
Butimti

Daposlte Kecolyod LonuB mado on Aj
provod Bcoarltv OommeroIM and Trtcl
era Oredit Issaed BIIIb of Exohnnai
bought and cold

Oollootlona ProcipUy Aeoonntei Vol

filMIMi
LIMITED

AG ENTS FOR
WSSTSKN BTJGAK RKKININQ IO

Ban Fraucicco Ol

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Ponn U B A

KBWKLL D VERBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cone Shredder1

Neir York TJ B A

N OHLANDT cX CO
Ban Franolnco M

RIBDON IRON 4 LOOOMOTIVH
WOBKB

BSiUtl Hnn FrnnnlKrnrBl

j DE TURKS

TABLE HUES

Justly known to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR
NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ- -

ent varieties just received

by

H HMKFELD ft CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
iJisfributorB for the Ha--
waiian Teiritory y

hmm proposition

Well now thoroo tho

IGE QUESTION I

You know youll no2d ico you
know ito nocoeoity in hot weather
Wo believe you tiro auxiouR to got
that ice which will give you oatis
fsotion nud wed like to supply
you Order from

Tbo Oabn Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone MtU Dlua
Bos WO

POBtOrfllo
n
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